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Menahel’s Message 

Guaranteed 

 
 

Investment firms typically caution that past performance does 
not ensure future results.  Fortunately, G-d issues no such dis-
claimers. On the contrary, writes R. Yitzchak of Korvil in his classic 
Sefer Mitzvos Katan, our unwavering belief in the ultimate Re-
demption is founded on the fact that Hashem redeemed us from 
the bondage of Egyptian slavery once, and is thus eminently ca-
pable of performing miracles of similar magnitude in the future.  

The commandment of אלוקיך אשר הוצאתיך מארץ ‘ אנוכי ה

 I am Hashem your G-d who took you out of Egypt- is  -מצרים 
thus the basis for each of us being asked after 120 years whether 
or not  we were sufficiently optimistic:   צפית לישועה 

It is perhaps for this reason that later on in Parashas Shoftim, the 
Torah describes G-d not merely as the One who released us from 
Egypt, but rather as the One who elevated us from Egypt:  
 By redeeming us once, suggests the . המעלך מארץ מצרים  
late Lubavitcher Rebbe, Hashem elevated our individual and col-
lective spirits, and infused within them an eternal sense of opti-
mism and hope.   

Enjoy your present berachos, and look forward to those that 
await, for unlike the predictions of even the most confident prog-
nosticator, Hashem’s past nissim v’niflaos are guaranteed harbin-
gers for an even brighter future:  כימי צאתך מארץ מצריםאראנו
 נפלאות.

With best wishes for a chag kasher v’sameach, 

 Rabbi Ari Jacobson 

Girls Division Collaborative     
Haggadah 

 
 

Since the very first Pesach more than three thousand years 
ago,  the Jewish nation has persisted in observing Pesach 
meticulously.  Despite the frequent hardships, explicit dis-
crimination, and even intermittent enslavement of every 
diaspora, Bnei Yisrael steadfastly gather each and every 
year in order to celebrate the miraculous liberation from, 
and subsequent freedom of, our initial galus. 

Throughout the year, the girls of ASHAR have researched 
the celebration of various holidays during formidable epi-
sodes in Jewish history. We learned about lighting Chanu-
kah candles in hiding during the Spanish Inquisition, and we 
read about struggling to recall the megillah by memory dur-
ing the Holocaust. We investigated the transformation of 
the Haggadah to accommodate political movements, such 
as the “Red Haggadah” of the Russian Revolution, and we 
heard narratives of life-risking tzadikim practicing their faith 
after Bar Kochba’s rebellion. Exposing our students to Jew-
ish resistance and resilience during grim periods of history 
encourages our girls to develop empathy for the less fortu-
nate and gratitude for all of Hashem’s blessings.  

Drawing on the individuality of our unique students, ASHAR 
incorporates art, writing, and even culinary activities in our 
preparations for Pesach. Please enjoy this collaborative 
effort of our second through eighth grade girls, a mere sam-
pling of the beautiful and meaningful work our girls have 
created and compiled in honor of the upcoming yom tov.  

In the merit of righteous women Hashem redeemed our 
nation from the slavery of Mitzrayim. In the merit of this 
next generation of righteous women, may Hashem protect 
us from future persecution and bring the geulah speedily in 
our days.  

Mrs. Debby Jacobson 
Mrs. Mindy Reifer 
Mrs. Jennah Schuh  

To view  the Haggadah please visit  

www.ashar.org/haggadah 

As you a prepare for summer and camp, 
please send a copy of your child's recent 
physical to the Health Office. For all new 
entrants to ASHAR,  as well as students 
in K, 1st , 3rd and 7th grade a physical 
(Health Appraisal) is mandated. All kin-

dergarten children are required to have two MMR vac-
cines. A reminder to 6th grade students as they turn 11 
years of age, a TdaP is required as well as a second Vari-
cella. For seventh grade students a Meningococcal Vac-
cine is mandated.   As always, any questions, please call 
me at extension 508.  
   Thank you, Tricia Geisel, RN   
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Mazel tov 
to Aharon 
Yaniv and 

his Zeide on 
making a 
siyum on 
Mesechta 
Brachos. 
We had a 
beautiful 
siyum in 
yeshiva.   

Fifth grade helped young men from Chesed 

24/7 sell chometz with Rabbi Twerski  

Sunday Morning Grand Trip 
Participants in the Sunday Learning Program celebrated the end of 

the season with an AWESOME trip to High Exposure! 

You can take this prize and 

walk away or….  

Fourth grade finished Parshas Mikeitz and had a 
great siyum including Mikeitz Baseball!  

“Let’s Make a Deal!” 3B 

Seventh Grade Visits a Matzah Bakery 

Students across the school 
have worked hard on personal 

Hagadahs 



Makot Fair 
Our 6th grade girls prepared a “Makot Science Fair” for the entire elementary school! The students 
learned about the viscosity of blood and water, the lifecycle of frogs, retinal blind spots and more! 

5G 

6G 

5G 



Rabbi Dani Isaacs 
on the birth of a granddaughter! 

 

Mrs. Stacy Jacobs 
on the birth of a granddaughter! 

 Mazal Tov to Benjy and Aviva 
(Hamburger ‘05) Leibowitz upon the 

birth of a son Eitan Moshe haLevi. 

Adaptive Design, Part II 
Mrs. Mindy Reifer Director of Curriculum 

 

 

The seventh grade ELA curriculum includes a unit of study 
called Overcoming Challenges.  The students read a variety 
of texts that deal with individuals who overcame difficult 
situations to achieve greatness in their lives.  We read Gift-
ed Hands, the autobiography of Dr. Ben Carson, who over-
came a crippling socio-economic background to become a 
head neurosurgeon in Johns Hopkins Hospital.  Students 
read a novel about a track runner who suffers a severe inju-
ry in an accident and is forced to adjust to her life as an am-
putee. Students investigate the Paralympic Games and learn 
about adaptive technology, means of helping disabled indi-
viduals achieve independence at home, school, work, and 
play.  The seventh graders read the play The Miracle Work-
er by William Gibson and learned about the astonishing 
achievements of Helen Keller.   

Part of this unit includes working on research and speaking 
skills.  In the past our students prepared a mini-research 
essay on a disability.  This year, we paired this important 
research project with a speaking unit.  The seventh grade 
girls wrote interview questions and then recorded podcasts 
about the disability they researched.  Visiting the Adaptive 
Design studio in New York City added another new aspect 
to our annual project. Building desk adaptations to help 
special-needs children allowed our students to incorporate 
the skills and sensitivities they learned about in their read-
ing, research, and writing in a hands-on experience.  In this 
way, we were able to synthesize several critical thinking, 
writing, and speaking skills in one valuable unit that 
stressed community consciousness, empathy, and           
 emotional growth.  

Thank you Mrs. Jennie Jacobson for demonstrating some 
of the adaptive technology used by the visually impaired. 

Donate Used 

Uniforms! 

uniforms@ashar.org 
bags may be sent to school 

include your name for gmach credit 

Visit to the Adaptive Design 
Association  



go to www.ashar.org/kriyah for the sheets 








